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C reep m otion ofan elastic string in a random potential
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W estudy thecreep m otion ofan elasticstringin atwodim ensionalpinninglandscapeby Langevin

dynam icssim ulations.W e�nd thattheVelocity-Forcecharacteristicsarewelldescribed by thecreep

form ula predicted from phenom enologicalscaling argum ents.W eanalyzethecreep exponent�,and

the roughness exponent �. Two regim es are identi�ed: when the tem perature is larger than the

strength ofthe disorder we �nd � � 1=4 and � � 2=3,in agreem ent with the quasi-equilibrium -

nucleation pictureofcreep m otion;on thecontrary,lowering enough thetem perature,thevaluesof

� and � increase showing a strong violation ofthe latterpicture.

Understanding the physical properties of disordered

elasticsystem sisachallengingquestion relevanttoahost

ofexperim entalsituations.Indeed such a situation isre-

alized in m any di�erent system s,ranging from periodic

ones,such asvortexlattices[1,2,3],chargedensitywaves

[4],W igner crystals [5],to interfaces,such as m agnetic

[6,7,8]or ferroelectric [9]dom ain walls,uid invasion

in porousm edia [10]and dom ain growth [11].The com -

petition between disorderand elasticity in thesesystem s

leads to unique physicalproperties and in particular to

glassy behavior. O ne particularly im portantquestion is

theresponseofthesystem toan externalforce(m agnetic

or electric �eld for dom ain walls, current for vortices,

etc.).Atzero tem perature,dueto disorderthesystem is

pinned and the velocity ofthe elastic structure rem ains

zero up to a criticalforceFc.At�nitetem peraturehow-

ever,the barriers to m otion due to pinning can always

be passed by therm alactivation an one expects thus a

�nite response at �nite force. Although it was initially

believed thatthe response waslinear[12],itwassubse-

quently proposed [13,14]that due to the glassy nature

ofthedisordered system ,nolinearresponsewould exists.

The slow dynam icsofthe system forF � Fc,so-called

creep,isexpected tobecontrolled by therm ally activated

jum psofcorrelated regionsoverthepinning energy bar-

riers separating di�erent m etastable states. By adding

som e strong assum ptionson thisphysicalpicture ofthe

m otion,elegantscaling argum entswere used [15,16]to

inferthesm allF response,leadingtothe\creep form ula"

V (F )� exp

�

�
Uc

T

�

Fc

F

� ��

(1)

whereUc isan energy scale,and � a characteristicexpo-

nentthatcan be obtained from the relation,

� =
D � 2+ 2�

2� �
(2)

whereD isthe dim ensionality ofthe elasticsystem ,and

the exponent� isthe equilibrium roughnessexponentof

thestatic system .Theaboveform ulasareindeed derived

undertheassum ption thatthem ovem entisso slow that

staticpropertiescan beused.Relation (2)isrem arkable

since itlinksthe staticswith the nonlineartransportof

a disordered elastic system .

G oing beyond the sim ple scaling argum entsorcheck-

ing for such a law has proved to be very challenging.

Although sub-linearresponsewasclearly seen in various

system s[1]with goodagreem entwith (1),aprecisedeter-

m ination oftheexponentwasclearlym oredi�cult.Rela-

tion (2)hasbeen con�rm ed experim entally only form ag-

neticdom ain walls[6](seealso [17]forvortices).O n the

theoreticalsidethephenom enologicalpredictionsof(1-2)

havebeen derived by a functionalrenorm alization group

calculation [18,19],starting directly from the equation

ofm otion,and valid in an � = 4� D expansion. This

calculation con�rm ed the phenom enologicalhypothesis

m adein the scaling derivation and thevalidity of(2)up

to the lowest order in �. Although the velocity found

in the FRG calculation was identicalto the one ofthe

scalingderivation,im portantdi�erenceswerealsofound,

notablyon thecharacteristicsizesinvolved in them otion.

In spite ofthese results,the physicalpicture ofcreep

m otion is stillvery phenom enologicaland m any im por-

tant questions rem ain open. A system atic study ofthe

tem perature (or disorder strength) dependence of the

creep response isparticularly lacking,both from experi-

m entsand theory. M oreover,from the theoreticalpoint

ofview,the experim entally very relevantcase oflow di-

m ensionalinterfaces(wheretherm ale�ectsareexpected

to be very im portant), like elastic lines describing do-

m ain walls in thin �lm s, posses a di�cult problem to

tackleanalytically,sincethe FRG [19,20]can hardly be

used in D = 1. Such studiesare quite crucialgiven the

recentexperim entalresultson creep in m agnetic[6,7,8]

and ferroelectric[9]system s.Num ericalsim ulationsarea

valuablealternativetheoreticaltoolto addressthisopen

issue.In thisrespect,creep sim ulationsofelasticstrings

(D = 1)have been done in the past[21,22],but given

thelim ited rangeofvelocitiesavailable,they wereneither

system aticnorconclusiveaboutthe validity of(1-2).

In thiswork we used a Langevin dynam icsm ethod to

study the Velocity-Force (V-F) characteristics and the

dynam ic roughness � of an elastic string in a random

potential. The range ofvelocitieswe can explore allows

a precise check ofthe creep law. Although we �nd that

the creep law does describe wellthe data,we also �nd

thattheequilibrium hypothesisfor� isnotveri�ed.This
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leads at low tem peratures or strong disorder to creep

and roughness exponents that becom e larger than the

predicted values� = 1=4,� = 2=3 respectively.

W e study the creep m otion ofan elastic string in two

dim ensions driven through a random potential. The

string is described by a single valued function u(z;t),

which m easuresitstransversedisplacem entu from thez

axis at a given tim e t. W e therefore exclude overhangs

and pinched-o� loopsthateventually could be produced

in the m otion ofdom ain walls.Assum ing a linearshort-

range elasticity and a purely relaxationaldynam ics the

phenom enologicalLangevin equation describing the m o-

tion (perunitlength)isgiven by,

@tu(z;t) = c@
2

zu(z;t)+ Fp(u;z)+ F + �(z;t) (3)

where  is the friction coe�cient,c is the elastic con-

stant,F isthe driving force,and Fp(u;z)= � @uU (u;z)

isthe pinning force derived from the disordered pinning

potentialU (u;z). The stochastic force �(z;t) ensuresa

proper therm alequilibration and satis�es h�(z;t)i = 0,

h�(z;t)�(z0;t0)i= 2T�(z� z0)�(t� t0),with h:::idenot-

ing therm alaverage.The sam ple to sam ple uctuations

ofthe random potentialaregiven by,

[U (u;z)� U (u0;z0)]2 = � 2�(z� z
0)R(u � u

0) (4)

where the over-line denotes average over disorder real-

izations. In this work we considera random -bond type

of disorder, characterized by a short-ranged correlator

R(u),ofrangerf and strength R(0).A physicalrealiza-

tion ofthis kind ofdisorder is for instance the random

anisotropy form agneticdom ain walls[6].

To perform num ericalsim ulations ofequation (3) we

discretize the string along the z direction, z ! j =

0;:::;L � 1,keeping uj(t) as a continuous variable. A

second orderstochasticRunge-K uttam ethod [23,24,25]

isused to integrate the resulting equations.To m odela

continuousrandom potentialsatisfying (4),wegenerate,

for each j, a cubic spline U (uj;j) passing through M

regularly spaced uncorrelated G aussian random points,

with zero m ean and variance R(0)2 [26]. M oreoverthe

random potentialsatis�esperiodicboundary conditions,

U (uj + M ;j)= U (uj;i+ L)= U (uj;j) (5)

thisde�nesa �nite sam pleofsize(L;M ).

W e are interested in the V-F characteristics and the

dynam ic roughness exponent � in the creep regim e,for

di�erent values ofT and disorder strength R(0). The

averagecenterofm assvelocity V isde�ned as,

V (F )=

�

1

L

L � 1
X

j= 0

d

dt
uj(t)

�

: (6)

The roughnessexponent� isobtained from the average

FIG .1: V-F characteristics for R (0) = 0:30. Curves cor-

respond to T = 0:24;0:26;:::;0:42 from bottom (� sym bols)

to top (� sym bols). Solid lines are �ts ofthe creep law (1)

with Uc and � as�tting param eters. Contrarily to the naive

creep prediction,the optim al�tparam eter � istem perature

dependent. The insetshows log(1=V )vs�Uc(Fc=F )
�
for all

T,using theirrespective �tting param eters�(T)and U c(T).

structurefactor,de�ned as,

S(q)=

��
�
�
�

1

L

L � 1
X

j= 0

uj(t)e
� iqj

�
�
�
�

2�

(7)

where q = 2�n=L,with n = 1;:::;L � 1. From dim en-

sionalanalysisweknow thatforsm allq,S(q)� q� (1+ 2�)

[27]. Fitting our num ericaldata with this function we

extract�.

W esim ulatesystem sofsizesL = 64;128;:::;1024and

M = 2L,with c= rf =  = 1.In thispaperweshow the

resultsforL = 512,where �nite size e�ects are negligi-

ble.W etakeR(0)= 0:12;0:30and tem peraturesranging

from T = 0:8R(0)to T = 3:5R(0). W e starteach sim -

ulation with a at initialcon�guration (u = 0) at the

forceF = Fc=10,and then decreaseslowly F in stepsof

�F = 0:01F c up to F=Fc � 0:01. Fc is calculated to

high precision foreach disorderrealization using a fast-

convergentalgorithm [26].Thepropertiesofinteresthave

tobecalculated when thestationarystateisachieved.In

practiceweletthestring com pletetwo turnsaround the

system fortheinitialforceand oneturn forthefollowing

forces. After this equilibration we estim ate num erically

(6)and (7)approxim ating theaverageoverdisorderand

therm alrealizations by a single tim e average over one

turn.

TypicalV-F characteristicsobtained in thesim ulations

are shown in Fig.1. In the whole range oftem perature

and pinningstrength analyzed we�nd thattheV-F curve

can be well�tted by the creep form ula (1)with U c and

� as �tting param eters. W e thus con�rm the predicted

stretched exponentialbehavior,being therangeofveloc-
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(a)

(c)(b)

FIG .2:(a)V-F characteristics:(i)R (0)= 0:12,T = 0:24 (�

sym bols);(ii)R (0)= 0:30,T = 0:30 (� sym bols). Solid lines

are the �tting curvesusing (1).The insetshowslog(1=V )vs

�Uc(Fc=F )
�
using the�tting param eters� = 0:26,�U c = 3:1

for (i), and � = 0:36, �Uc = 2:2 for (ii). (b) (resp. (c))

Structure factor S(q) at F=Fc = 0:02, for (i) (resp. (ii)).

Solid linesare�tting curvesforsm allqs.W eextract� � 0:67

for(b)and � � 0:89 for(c).D ashed (dotted)linescorrespond

to the reference value � = 2=3 (�T = 1=2). The verticallines

indicate the approxim ate location ofthe crossover from the

therm alto the random m anifold scaling.

ities in our sim ulations su�cient to rule out other pro-

posed form s [12,28]. However,contrarily to the naive

creep relation (2) we �nd that both �tting param eters,

and notonlyUc aspredicted in Refs.[20,29],can depend

on tem perature.

Analysisofvariousvaluesofdisorderand tem perature

show essentially two di�erent regim es ofcreep m otion.

To investigatefurthertheseregim esweshow in Fig.2(a)

the V-F characteristics for two values of disorder and

tem peraturerepresentativeofeach regim e.Forthesm all

disordercasewegettheexponent� = 0:26� 0:01which is

com patiblewith thepredicted theoreticalvalue� = 1=4,

obtained from (2)using the equilibrium roughening ex-

ponent�eq = 2=3[30,31].Thesituation isquitedi�erent

forthe strong disordercase,where although the �twith

the creep form ula (1) is stillexcellent,the value ofthe

exponent� � 0:36 isnow clearly in excesswith respect

to the predicted theoreticalvalue.

To understand in m ore detailthe nature ofthe two

regim eswecalculatetheroughnessexponent� using the

structurefactor(7).Q uitegenerally,onecan predictthat

the shortdistance behaviorofan elastic string is dom i-

nated by therm aluctuations(�T = 1=2).O n the other

hand,becauseofthe�nitevelocity,thequenched disorder

acts e�ectively as a therm alnoise at the largestlength

scale. Thus,in this case,the expected exponentis also

�V = 1=2 [32].Finally,atinterm ediatelength scales,the

physicsisdeterm ined by the com petition between disor-

der and elasticity. In particular,in our sim ulations we

veri�ed thatthe Larkin length [33]isnegligible. There-

fore,a random m anifold scaling,characterized by a non

trivialroughnessexponent,takesplace.In Fig.2(b)and

(c) we show the structure factor for the two cases ana-

lyzed in Fig.2(a). As predicted,we get � � �T = 1=2

for large q. At a certain scale we observe a crossover

between the therm aland the random m anifold scaling.

Thelocation ofthiscrossoverdecreasesasT (R(0))isin-

creased (decreased).W ecan alsoobservethatthesecond

velocity-controlled crossoverisnotachieved in our�nite-

size sim ulation due to the very slow dynam ics.Interest-

ingly,for the sm alldisorder case,the random m anifold

scaling gives � � 0:67,in excellent agreem ent with the

equilibrium value �eq = 2=3,while a m uch higherrough-

nessexponent� � 0:89 isfound forthe strong disorder

case.Theseresultsareconsistentwith thepreviousones

forthe creep exponent�. Thisconclusion holdsforthe

whole range oftem perature and disorder strength ana-

lyzed,aswecanseein Fig.3(a).W e�nd thattherelevant

param eterto de�nethetwo regim esisT=R(0).Itwould

be interesting to determ ine whethersuch a type ofscal-

ing has a theoreticaljusti�cation. M oreover,we notice

thatalthough thevaluesof� and � departfrom theequi-

librium values,therelation (2)seem sstillto hold,within

theerrorbarsforthetwo exponents.Thisishighly non-

trivialsinceequation (2)isderived from a calculation of

the barriersin an equilibrium situation.

W e discuss�nally the tem perature dependence ofthe

barriersUc(T),shown in Fig.3(b). W e rem ark thatthe

observed lineartem perature dependence isofcoursepe-

culiar to the one dim ensionalwall,where therm aluc-

tuationslead to unbounded displacem ents,contrarily to

whathappensin higherdim ensions[20,29].

In conclusionwehave�nd tworegim esofcreep m otion.

The�rstoneoccurswhen thetem peratureislargerthan

thestrength ofthedisorder,giving � � 1=4 and � � 2=3

aspredicted by assum ing a quasi-equilibrium nucleation

picture ofthe creep m otion. This im plies that the do-

m ain wallhastim eto re-equilibratebetween hops,being

the underlying assum ption behind (2) essentially satis-

�ed.Thesecond regim eoccursfortem peraturessm aller

than thestrength ofthedisorder,and ischaracterized by

anom alously largevaluesofboth exponents.Thisclearly

shows that in this regim e the dom ain wallstays out of

equilibrium , and that the naive creep hypothesis does
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(a)

(b)

FIG .3: (a) Roughnessexponent,�(T),and creep exponent,

�(T),vsT.�(T)(� sym bols),�(T)(� sym bols)correspond to

R (0)= 0:30 and �(T)(4 sym bols),�(T)(� sym bols)corre-

spond to R (0)= 0:12. The dashed line givesthe equilibrium

roughnessexponent�eq = 2=3,and thedotted linethepurely

therm alroughness �T = 1=2. The dashed-dotted line corre-

spondsto thecreep exponentpredicted from phenom enologi-

calscaling argum ents.(b)E�ective energy barriersU c(T)vs

T,forR (0)= 0:30 (� sym bols)and R (0)= 0:12 (� sym bols).

notapply. Note thatthe m easured roughnessexponent

is interm ediate between the equilibrium value and the

depinning value �dep � 1:2. The fact that the therm al

nucleation which isthe lim iting processin the creep ve-

locity,isin factfollowed bydepinninglikeavalancheswas

noted in theFRG study ofthecreep [19].W hethersuch

avalanchesand the tim e itwould take them to relax to

equilibrium isatthe rootoftheobserved increaseofthe

exponent,isclearly an interesting butquitecom plicated

open question.
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